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CHAPTER XI.
MISS MAXEY TUIK3.

Miss Maxey went out i' the hnuso iu
Ballovoino placo with no definite pur-
puric in vicwr Slui wan disappointed,
v ted, even offended bywhat she oonnid-no- d

Annette's misplaced lentimont and
Nny.iw's want of lirnmcss, but hIki was
entirely unable to sec what sho could do
to remedy the mischief, Bho hod waited in

for Mr. Djv's coming from the day she
knew of Maxey's visit to Flood street
villi despairing impatience, and she
had heard from the lips of Annottoof his
arrival in the house with an excitement It
which rendered her own absence from
the interview with him an almost

hardship. Now at last she felt
the long delayed time had come when or

something of the mystery of the cruel be

affair on the sea road was to be cleared
away.

Miss Maxey longed to see the light of
day poured In upon this dark deed. It
was a longing not born of curiosity to

alone. All the sympathies of her broad
and generous nature had been enlisted
in the cause of th" poor girl whom she
had rescued from a nameless grave. Her
Dntragcd,sen80of justice made her aglow
with a desire to know that the guilty at
had suffered for tho wrong Inflicted on
B helpless girl. The, thought that tho
perpetrator of this dastardly crime was
left free to go about, unchallenged and
unmasked, qnong his fellow creatures
was at time' almost maddening to her.
And to think Mutt after all that had in

happened, on the very verge, it seemed ho

to her, of the most important discov-erie-

tho man who undoubtedly held the
key of the whole matter; the man, in
all probability, who was himself tho
criminal for whom they sought, was, in
order to satisfy the scruples of a too o

girl, to be allowed to put himself
out of their reach forever. This dis-

tressed her almost beyond endurance.
And in spite of all this she had eomo

without a word of remonstrance or re-

proach. Impulsivo Miss Maxey undoubt-
edly was, but she was quite capable of
putting a bridle upon her tongue in a in
moment of anger, for the very reason
that she distrusted hot own power of
self control. Not for the world would
she have uttered a syllable that could by
my possibility wound thesi ositivospirit
Bt Annette, and she did not dare tru t
herself to enter into an argument with
her brother in her presence. So she had
Dome out into the freer atmosphere of
the street

It was a cold, gloomy afternoon in
January. The sky was dark and threat-
ened snow. Miss Maxey was well wrap-
ped Dp and rather enjoyed the crisp at-

mosphere. It was certainly au antidote
for the fever within her.

Bho walked down the few paces which in
(Vero necessary to take her to the high
picketed fence that separated the street
from the river. For a moment she
looked out over tho waste of whitened
lee, and in that moment an idea camo
to her out of so little do LToaf thinOS in
:0111c times arise. If Miss Maxey had I

gone her customary way up the street
into the main avenue, she would doubt-
less have wondered about tho neigh-
borhood till she had got The better of
aer emotions and have returned home,
resigned to the inevitable, and so tho
part that she was to ploy in the unravel-tn- g

of tin1 sea road mystery Would never
nave been. But at the moment when she
looked out between the pickets the idea a
lame to her that she might, by remain-la-g

where she was, get a better view of a
;ho somber Mr. D)o than she had been
iblo to obtain in th? house through a
jalf opened door. It was only this and
10 more. All that followed came' grad-jall- y

and step by step.
Her brother had expressed his inten-

tion of dismissing Mr, Dye at once. The.
mysterious visitor ought by this time to
X coming down tho stairs and out into
;ho street. She drew her veil over her
face and turned toward the door. Al-
most at tho same instant the woebegone
llati the shiny coat and all that upper
Ihined thereto emerged into the open air.

Mr. Dye did not look about him. His
lead did not seem to be capable of hold-
ing

of
itself erect. His eyes were fixed on

the ground. He plunged his bands deep
Into his coat pockets and set out with a
llOW and not exactly steady step toward
iho avenue, Almost involuntarily, y

withour"reflocting upon what sho

mm
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for

a

She. fl)T i" her veil over her frtee, and turned
toward the. door.

did, Miss Maxey followed him at tho
Fame plow pace. When he reached tho
comer, ho stopped and looked up and
down tho street, as if undecided which
way hn had better take. Miss Maxey
Blackened her pace lest sho should over-
take him.

After a momentary hesitation ho
made his decision. Ho took tho way to of
the right. Was ho going back to Flood
Street? His last movement would indi-
cate that ho was not, though tho crooked-
ness of the city streets might leavo even
this a matter .of doubt. He went on in
tho same slow, unsteady, dejected man-
ner. Prcsontly ho crossed tho street, and of
turning into a branch thoroughfaro Went
up toward tho heart of tho city. MJss
MhSey followed, though sho kept, upon
the other side of tho way.

Then it was that the idea of "shad
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owing" him to tho end and spying upon
him so far as sho could first came into
tho mind of the ortist's sister. With a
glow of excitement at her heart and a
quickening breath, tho deliberate proj-
ect of playing the detective took form
within her. It was novel, it was entic-
ing, and it fascinated her. stui keeping
the conspicuous form of the somber Dye

sight, sho thought over tho chances
and dangers of such a project, and it
did not take a great deal of reasoning to
convince her that, sxoept in a most lim-
ited sphere, her design was a Wild one.

was all well now and here at this
timo of day in an eminently respectable
part of the city to continue as - lie had
begun. There was no one to molest her

make her afraid. But how would it
if tho somber Dyo should betake

himself to tho less reputable Ian: s and
alleys of the metropolis? Would she
dare to follow him even there? Sho did
not know very much about such places,

be sure, but she had heard of the m,
and her courage failed her when she
thought of them. Besides there were
not many hours of daylight left.

"No," she reflected; "I cannot do ev-

erything as if I wero a man, but I can
least go on until something occurs to

turn mo back."
And sho went on.
Again Mr. Dye passed into another

street. Thero could bo very littlo doubt
about it now. Ho was going back to
Flood street, or if not thero to some place

that locality. So ho would go on till
camo to tho door of house No. 10. Ho

would pull tho bell and walk in. The
door would close behind him. And then
what? Manifestly thero would be noth-
ing for her to do but to turn about and
retrace her slops, no wiser than when
she had set out, and having had her trou-
ble for her pains. Such was the pros-
pect

Miss Maxey sauntered leisurely along
upon fbr opposite sido of the way and
some dfetonco behind, trying not to ap-
pear to look at Mr. Dyo at all. Hut thw
precaut ion was useless. Mr, Dyo never
looked around. Ho continued to drift on

the same faltering, uucnergetic, de-

spondent fashion, With hLs hands in the
side pockets of his threadbare coat and
his head bent down.

"He does not look like a very old
man," thought Ellen, "but judging by
his gait he must lie in feeble health."

They were now passing through a
quiet Bide stree t which led down a gen-
tle declivity. There were not many pe-
destrians, and out of the gloomy sky a
few fine crystals of snow were leisurely
finding their way to tho pavement,

Mr. Dye had traversed about half the
length of the street when Miss Maxey
noticed a carriage containing two wom-
en, one of whom was driving, turning

from tho avenue which ran to right
angles with tho bottom of tho decline.
The woman who drove was on the side
toward Mr. Dye. Tho horses Walked,
slowly up the hill.

Miss Maxey marked these fact ; only
a mechanical way until a sudden

change in the manner of tho woman
who drove attracted her attention.
There was no doubt about it. The driv-
er was filled with strong emotions at
the sight of Mr. Dye. Tho somber man's
gaze was still downward. He had not
noticed her, but tho occupant of the
vehicle seemed to have concentrated her
Whole attention upon him. When she
camo opposite to him, she drew up with

sudden pull upon tho reins. Then she
bent over and seemed to call to him in

low voice.
Mr. Dyo started out of his abstraction

and looked up to find himself fnco to
face with her. Even at the distance
which intervened between herself and
tho scene Miss Maxey fancied she saw
the man's sallow face turn to a deadlier
pallor and his jaw drop. Ho certainly
Stagger A for an instant like a drunken
man and then stood motionless in the
middle of the sidewalk, staring at the
woman in the carriage. Tho woman
spoke again and beckoned to him. At
this Mr. Dyo roused himself, throw a
hasty glance over his shoulder in each
direction, as if calculating tho chances

flight and ended by stepping out into
the street and entering into a conversa-
tion.

All this timo Miss Maxey was coming
nearer and nearer. If she could only
hear one littlo sentence of what they
wero saying, sho thought it would bo
some satisfaction to her, but unfortu-
nately sho was on tho other side of tho
way, and sho did not dare to cross over.
She did not daro even to look unduly
toward tho point where all her interest
was centered, for the reason that the
woman seemed to be suspicious of every-
thing about her. Even In the midst of
her conversation with Mr. Dye, which
seemed to be conducted on her part with
much earnestness ami emphasis, she
glanced up and down he street in a cau-
tions, uneasy manner and looked at El-

len fixedly.
It was when she looked at her thus

directly that Ellen first became aware
a vague and but half active impres-

sion that sho did not see this face now
tho first timo. And yet how was it

possible for her to bavo seen so striking
fact) and have forgotten the place and

the circumstances? Tho same hasty scru-
tiny which showed her this showed her
also that tho woman was richly, even
lavishly, attired, and that, though she
might bo between ttO and 10, she was
still young, still fascinating.

".Men would liko her," thought the
artist's sister, "in spite of tho cynicism
and disdain that spoil the face forme."
And thinking this sho went on, vainly
trying to stinmlato tho passive senti-
ment that rose in her mind at tho sight

this nuw countenance into active rec-

ollection.
As for tho other occupant of the car-

riage, Ellen hardly noticed her. Yet sho
knew, iiwi mechanical way, that nb.0 was
young, not more than 90, perhaps much
less; that sho had a smiling, pretty face,

much the same type of beauty as tho
moro mature features beside her.

As Ellen passed that, point in tho
street when- - tho vehicle stood her strain-
ing ears caught only f;is distinct words
in a woman's voico;
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"It will admit of no dolr.r."
Mr. Dye's response was inaudible.
This was all that die, without betray-

ing an Interest in the aifair beyond thai
of a chance passer, was able ' to rescue
out ofho whole conversation. Sho was
so careful nut to do this that sho even
refrained from looking around after she
hod passed the carriage. In truth, it was.
not until she had nearly reached the
Corner of the street, and the sound of
wheels on the hard stones warned her
that tho carriage had started ahead, that
she again ventured to satisfy her curi-
osity.

A rather curious state of affairs pre-

sented Itself to her view when she
tt led. The caTriage had indeed re-

sumed its onward course in the same di-

rection as before, but Mr. Dye had faced
about and was pvecding it upon the
sidewalk a littlo distance in front. Tho
snow was now beginning to fall more
thickly, and Ellen felt that there was
serious danger of losing sight of the
people in whom sho was so greatly In-
terested,

Undoubtedly when tho carriage got to
tho lop of the hill it would drive on at
a much more rapid rate She quickened
her footsteps and crossed the street so
ns to be upon the same- - sidb with Mr.
Dye. By this time tho trio had reached
tho top of the declivity and were going
down on the other side. Ellen hastened
forward, keeping as much as possible
out of sight behind the occasional pedes-
trian, But before she reached tint end of
the thoroughfare all anxiety that the
carriage would drive on out of Iut reach
had left her. She began to understand
tho situation. Whoever the women in
the carriage might be they wero evident-
ly afraid or ashamed of being seen in,
company with the forlorn Dye. And yet
it was very important that he should go
along with them. They dared not take
him into the vehicle, so the y hud com-

promised the matter by causing him to
walk, a short distance in advance.' No-

body would think that this woebegone
ragamuffin who w alked could have any
possible connection with the elegantly
dressed ladies who rode.

Mr. Dye must know the way, then,
perfectly well. Undoubtedly, for he
turned the corner without looking back,
and tho vehicle in its succession
promptly wheeled about into the same
avenue, Ellen perceived this with an
increasing glow at her heart and the
most be wildering speculations in her
head.

The snowfiokos camo moro thickly,
and the young woman who had taken
upon herself the bold and masculine task
of following tho somber Dye kept as
close as she dared to her unconscious
victim li st some significant circumstance)
should escape her observation. But no
significant circumstance occurred.

The carriage and the man went on
steadily, without any further intercourse
or interchange? of any possible signs,
through the! notwork of oily streets to
somei definite' destination,

"This I can see- very clearly," thought
Ellen. "But why, if this woman is so
afraid of attracting observation, did she
not send this man about by another road
ami drive on at a natural pace? People'
must think it Btrangoto Bee her walking
her horse in the; midst of a heavy snow-sfeir-

Evidently sho mistrusts him.
Evidently ho fears he r. This is a most
inexplicable- - affair."

The carriage at last turned into a
broad avenue lined with elegant houses,
It was, in truth, one) of tho most aristei-crati- e

streets of the city, and the house
beforo which the vehicle eventually
stopped was not eclipsed by any of its
ni'ighliors.

Mr. Dyo had already mounted the long
flight of brownstono steps, had opened
the- - outer dew and gone- - in out ef sight
of anybody in the strict. It was not to
bo supposed that he- had ente re d the
hemse, however, feir all of theso resi-

dence's we re- - protected by double doors,
separated byavestibule. Mr. Dye, in all
probability, was waiting in the inne r
space' for his fashionable' patrons to come'
up and admit him. Almost at tho mo-

ment the carriage wheels grated against
tho curbstones in front of the house a
serving man camo up out of a deior un-

derneath the steps, and after helping
out got into the empty seat and

drove away.
M iss Maxey tried not to have it so,

but fate brought it. about that sho oorhe
to the' brownstono steps at the very mo-

ment whe n theso women were about to
ascend them. She put as mue'h space of
sidewalk between herself and the'iu as
sho conveniently could, but none tlm
less sho felt herself observed and knew,
though she ke pt her own eyes straight
ahead, that the elder woman at le:ist
was looking at hen--. Her sharp ear de-

tected a whispe r a moment afterward,
and she fancied thSt tho possessor of

remembered face was calling
her companion's attention to her. Per-
haps the woman had recognized her and
remembered to have sun her in the
quiet street where they met Mr. Dye.

Ellen was awaro eif a slight trembling
while she- - was undergoing this inspec-
tion. But it was only a momentary af-

fair, She went ein quickly, The- - women
passed up tho Steps, shaking their gar-

ments, and the door closed after them
with a slam.

The' snOW fell in blinding, whirling
eddies. From minute specks tho flake s
had be coma large? and feathery. It was
impossible to soo far In any direotion.
What was to be done?

Having reached this point, must El-

len Maxey turn about ondgohomo? No,
not y t. She would wait a little while
still wait and seo Mr. Dyo como out
again. Yes, but where? She could not
Stand there in the street. She (lid not
like to walk up and down beforo tho
house. Where?

Then an interesting fact reached her
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through the whirl and the maze of tho
falling snow. Thero was a glaring pla-Car- d

in the window of tho herasc imme-
diately adjoining that in which her in-

terest centered. No window curtains
made a background fctr this c:frd, and
big black letters announced that tho
premises were for sale.

Tho further fact that sho had seen tho
footman como out of an area door be-

neath the- - steps when the carriage stop-pe'-

ws all that sho needed to induco
au Inspiration, The houses along hero
wero extremely uniform. Thero was a
similar door clewing beneath tho steps of
tho unoeeupit-- house. A plain wooden
door sat in the solid masonry and opened
by a simple latch.

Miss Maxey descended a short flight
of steps, approached this door and tried
it To her intense satisfaction it yielded
to her touch, Sho pushed it open and
went in. Not a very comfortable place-- ,

to bo sure-- . Dark, oold, disagreeable,
this littlo space beneath tho steps, hnrdly
fit for a tramp to sleep in I

Miss Maxey turned tho knob of the
door leading from this area into tho
house. The door was fast. What matter,
then, if it we re! cold and dark? Shi? was
at least secure from observation, and if
she had ransacked tho whole neighlior-hoo- d

in search of a convenient location
fremi which to havewatohed tho adjoin-
ing front stops sho cintld not havo sc-

oured a hotter than the one upon which
she had thus accidentally stumbled. Shi!
left (ho entrance slightly unclosed that
sho might look out and sat down upou
the wooden step with her back ngaiust
the inne r door.

Tho timo passed, anil tho snow foil It
fefl so thickly that itmuffled tho sounds
of footsteps In the) street above. People
oamo and went, It grew dark A buy
with a patent torch lighted tho lamp in
front of tho brownstone steps. Miss Max-
ey's limbs wero cramped and cold. It
Boomed as though tho minntes lengthen-
ed themselves to hours, the hours grew
to bo days, and still there was no

of tho forlorn hat and tho
threadbare coat upon tho neighboring
threshold. The cart.; rumbled in tho
st re it The man wltO had gone with the
horses camo back. Thesnow fell on, ami
still no Dye,

If Miss Maxey's brain had not been so
busy with exciting speculation and dar-
ing plans for the future, if she had nejt
had so fascinating a to deal
With in trying to locate the face of that
elder woman wlwi drove somewhere in
her own uneventful past, the time would
doubtlcsB have Boomed so long that she
would scarcely have had the courage to
wait, but it takes some obstacles to
break tho endurance of such a girl as
this.

It had grown quite dark. Tho snow
had ceusi i Tho light which had been a
seirt of luminous whirl in front of the
brownstono steps burned out, clearly
anil steadily. It lighted up the forlorn
hat at last. Mr. Dye was coming down
Into the street.

Miss Maxey arose and crept to tho
door. Mr. Dye camo toward her. His
fhco was in the shadow, and sho could
not seo the expression of his fe atures.
But he Btaggered as he walked stag-
gered almost liko a drunken man. He
was muttering to himself as ho went
along In an excited, incoherent way.
Ono sentence only was fated to reach
Miss Maxey's ears. It was this:

"Of tho two I think the woman is the
worst."

TO yf. CONTINUED.
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" By it I was brought up with
remarkable rapidity from a
long siege of nervous pros-

tration."
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if tliri'iitenoel with DUcago or Slcknosei,
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ACHES AND PAINS
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tieithttcho, neuralgik, rhoitmatiHin, lumburo,
PBlns and weakness in tho bai.-k- , Hplno or
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the kbpueatlon of Hadway's Heady Rolief
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use for a fow days ( ffoct a pormanont euro.
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Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Cholera Morbus.

A half to a toaspobnful of Iteady lloliof in
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us thodiHchiirKis continue, and a flauiu'l
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internal pains.
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I'revcntcd.
Thero is not a romedlal agency in the world

that will cure lover and ai?fto and all other
mnlai-lous- bilious and all other fevors, aMoel
by RADWAY'H l'll.L-- . so emlckly as UAU
Wavs BKADY relief.

Travelers should always curry a bottle of
Had way's Ready UVH.-- Wltu them. A fow
drops In water will prevent or pains
from change' of water. It h bettor than
French brandy or bitte rs as astlmulnnt.

Miners and lumbermen should always bo
provided with it.

Price iiu cents per beittlo. Sold by nil drug-
gists.

H AD WAY'S

ALWAYS RELIABLE. PURELY VECETABLE.

I'erfoctly tasteless, elegantly contod, purge,
regulate, purify, cloanso and strengthen.
HADWAY'S ILLS feir tho euro of all dis
orders oj tho Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys,
liluddor, Nervous Diseaiejs, D zziness, Ver-
tigo, COtUVOUtrS, Piles,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,

AM) A I ,i, DISORDERS
OE THE LIVED.

Observe the following symptoms rosulttug
from ilisea-o- s of the digestive organs Con-
stipation, i iward piles, hillnev-- of blood in
tho head, .e miv of the stomach, nausea,
heartburn, eiiigust or fool, fullness of weight
ot the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or
fluttering of tho heart, chok ng or suffocat
ing scnsntiiins when In a lying posture, dim-i-

st if vision, dots or webs before the sight,
fever mnl dull pain in the lead, deficiency or
nerspiiatlon, yellowness of the skin and
eyes, iialn in the side, chest, limbs, and

tliit,hes of heat, burning In the flesh.
A few dose sof KADWAY'S PILLS will frM

the system of all tho nliovo named dlsordois.
Prion S8c. per box. Sold by druggists or

sent by mail.
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., Lock Box

,T 5, Now York, for Book if Advice.
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BEST Hl.SO HllOE IN THK WORLD.

'M dollar $artitl li a dollar earned.' ti
Thin Ladles' Solid it, i!i Dnngoln KM Tint-to- n

Boot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on
receipt orcanti, Money order,
or Poind Noto for $1.50.
Eauala evory wy tho booU
old in all retail itorca for

$2.6(1; Wo ninko this boot
ourtelres, therefore we guar
antee the Jit, ftule and iflreic,
und If any ono is not paitilled
wo will refund tho money

' Bond another pair. Opeira
Too or Common Pente,

mr-TfiV.,:- . widths C, DfKi KK!
ios 1 to 8 ana nan
ilea. Send your lite;

OHM nrfrlnl ICTBEfcery we will nl you.
Illuatrntiid

Cata-
logue

FREE

Dexter Shoe CoJJos TON. Al.A'i.S.
Special termi It Dcoltrt- -

Third National
Bank of Scrantoo.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

This bank offer to dennaltors eeryfacility narrnutrd by tli. tr balances, boat-nea-

and rsauonalbllliy.
special altontlon rrlvi n to bualness ac-orn, ta. lutci ct paid on time deposits.

WILLIAM CONNKLL, President.
GEO. n. CATLIN,

WILLIAM H. PKCK, Caslilc,
niRECTOns.

William Council. Genrso II Cat in,
Alfred Hand. James Arrlibald, Henry
Delhi, jr., William T. t.ulth. Luther
Katlaa

MT. PLEASANT

AT 1(1 I UU
Cord of tho best quality fjr domestic nso.and

of all nixes, delivered in any part of the cit
at lowont price.

Orders left at my office

no, 118, wyomino AvrvrR.
Rear room, first floor, Thir 1 National Ban,
or sent by mall or tedenliono to the mine, will
reccivo prompt attention.

Special contracts will bn mado for the sail
and delivery of buckwheat (JoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

riff fssrafcio 1 1

u

who

Scrsnton-- F. P. Price, Washington avenue I

Medal Brand.
Dunraore-- F. P. Price. Gold Brand.
Dumnoro-- F. D. Mauley, Superlative Brand.
Hyde Park-Car- son & Davis, Washburn

Gold Medal Urand; J. seph A. Hears, Main
Superlative

Oreen Medal Drand.
J. T. Mcllslo, Superlatlvo.

l'lovidenco Fcuner Ss ChnppeH.N- Main ave-
nue, Superlative llrand;C. J. Glllospie, W.
Market atroet. Gold Medal Brand.

Olyphant-Jnni- es Snperlativo Brand.
PeekviUe Shaffer & K.lser Superlative.
Jerravn V, D. & Co. Superalativo
Arrahald S;mps & Co.. Gold Medal.
Carlmndalo-- I). S. Clark, Oold Medal Brand.
Houedalo-- I, N. Fostor & Co. Gold Medal.
MiUOOka M. Lavclle

v. --v.

hmml nmnalil. with a., ...........

l or Sale M. ncci-l- .

f
sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,

Spvuce Scranton, Pa.

Dr. ID.
The. I hlladelphia Kpooln lint, and his nssoedate

staff of Eniilish nnd fleerraan phvsicians,
aro now permanently located at

311 dPTtUCB ST., 8CHANTOX.
Tho doctor Isarrradoateofthe University of.

1 cnnHylvariiii.fonnorly ilenionHtrator of phVsi-- k

oloey nnd surgery nt tho Medico Chirurcicn
CoHoro of Philadelphia, a apeclalty of
Chronic, Nervous, Skin, Heart, Womb and'.
Bloeid disease's.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which aro dizziness, lack of
confidence, sexual weakness In men nnd wo-
man, ball rising In tho throat, spots floatlnsbefore the eye, loseof memory, unable ro con- -
centrate tho mind on one subject, eBsilv
startled when suddenly spoken to, and dull,
niHtresaed mind, which unfits them for per- -
forminu tho actual duties' of life, making hap.
pines impossible; distressing the action of
the heart, cuusing Hush of heut, depression ofspirits, evil forebodings, ceiwanlie'o, fear,
dre ams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired in the morning as wlii'ii retir-
ing, lack of energy, Dorvouanoaa, trembling,
confusion of thought,
weaktjeai of the limb, eto, Those o affected
should consult uh immediately nndborestor-o- d

to perfeot health.

LOST

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your physician

call upon the doctor and Ho
cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility. Scro-- f

ula.OUl Hejres.CatarrhPiles,Female Weakno,
Affections of the Ear, Nose nnd Throat,
Asthma. De afness. Tumors. Cancers and Crip-
ples of ever description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred nml
Confidential, office hours daily from 'J a. m
too p. m. Sunday t to

fiom theX Y. Tnounc, Aov.l.U!)X

"Chicaco, Oct. 31. Fhe firet official

announcement of World' Fair di-

plomas on flour has been made. A
medal ha been awarded by the
World's Fair judges to the flour manu-

factured by the Washburn, Co.,

the great Washburn Flour liiills,
Minneapolis. The committee report
the flour strong and pure, and entitle
it to rank as first-cla- ss patent flour for
family and bakers' use."

&
Tt iKis - I 1 AGENTS.

Taylor-Jud- go & Co., Gold Medal; Athorton
Co., Superlative.

Duryea Lawrenco store Co., Gold Medal.
Moosic John McCrindln, Gold Medal.
Pittaton M. W. O'Boylo, Gold Modal.
Clark's Green Frace Parker, Superlative,
Clark's Smnmit-- F. M. Yoitnc, Gold Medal.
Dalton-- S. E. Finn & Son, Medal Brand,
Xicholson-- J. E. Hui'dlnc.
Waverly-- M. W. Bliss Son, Oold MedaL
Pactoryvillo Charles Gardner, Oold Medal.
Honbottora N. M. Finn & Sou, Oold Medal
Tobyhanna Tobyhanna l. 'i Lumber

Co.. Uold Modal Brand.
Oouldsb.iro-- S A. Adams. Oold Modal Brand
Moscow ijaiao Cloments, Gold Modal.
Lake Ariel Jamos A. Bortreo, Oolel MedaL
Forest Clty-- J. L. Morgan A Co., Gold Meda

&
'NERVE8EED3.
TbUvoaJprlb' r.n.d, ,r"
aulf rd to cur. all nirein. Il

MEDAL
The abovo brnnds of flour can be had at any of the following merchants,
will nccopt The Tribune flour coupon of 25 on each one hundred pound

of flour or 50 on each barrel of flour.

Oold
Medal

St.

avenue, Draud.

Jordan,

Winters
Jones.

H,

in

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,

We always may be what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OP

THE

Grewer

depression.f'einstipatiim,

MANHOOD RESTORED.

The

AND GOLD

RIGHARDS LUMBER GO.

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weisht,ounoe for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-

terns to select from at

Mercereau

mm
3(7 LACKAWANNA AVKNUK

such as Weak Memory, Less of Brain Power. Heartache, Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Nightly Eratsalena, Norvousnc.m.nllclrRliinnnillonsof poifer
In of cither sex cnusedeyovereiertlen.yondli fill errors,
erco.Mvn u.e of tehsoco. opium oratlmulsnta, which lesel to lntlrmltr. (

or Insanity. Cnn he carried In vest pocket. SI per BOX, 6 CorWH

.'..-- ..
htfUHt HNUflHtHUSING.no other. AelrtreJa s'EBVE bekimij.. Masonic Temple. (jnii'Aoo.u.u
For Sale in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, cor. Washington

and Suruco atreots.

PENNYROYAL

byC. Ih

For

Eye.

Flour
Awards

MEGARGEL

CORNELL

&

&

Gold

&

Connell

SUPERLATIVE

US enter we sIti' a written auariintee to rare
nrMil,,, free Seht driiL-cl.l- Ask for t.ttlie

The only safe, euro nnd
reliable Female PILIi
ever offered to Ladies,PILLS. especially recommend-
ed to married Ladies.

1U7 l'eiiii Avenue.

EVERY WOMAN
SomeUnsesDeodsBreliaWe, monthlv, reenlstinc medlelne. Onlf hamlsat A

tho purest drugs should be used. If you want the heal, got

Dr. Peal's Pennvroval Pills
Thcr are prompt, sale anil certain In remit. 1 he MUM (Ir. real's) never dlap-ooin- t.

Bent anywhere, tl.uo. AdeUow Masiouta Co., Cleveland, O.

Street,

Crosby

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and


